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0IEAGLE POINT CITY
Mr. Daley was a great lover Davies; agriculture CharleyIful. beautiful flowers. an. Karl Ksch. Krar.k lltsworth:

were Jin fullowk: William Perry. visiting Mrs. Uzzie Perry. Mrs.
William Drown, Hoy Smith, Percy Prultt. Mn. Maude Dlthwot ih. Mrs.

'Haley. Pearl Stowell and Hariy Ma Kent. Mrs. Dillie Vestal; mem-- '
'Ward. htThblp Mrs. ttif Smi'h. Tun-m-

Dan Patrick, one of our uu-to- - Civan and Mr. Dollu- Dutton; t.ix-- fIL
di.iH eni oi on.m hriri Ui-- in k ation --(ei" Davic-s- Sam Juhnur.D. K. community prtiji-

ON REESE CREEKJJ

two with th flu, but is nmv

up and around aain.
M r. n n d M rs. A rt h it r Da !y of

I tut to Kails were In Kaghi Point
transacting busirei'.s, en route to
Metlfonl, Monday.

Mrs. fieo. SUfWfll nnJ son Del- - announcing the
I A. Weldman, W. C Cleinents.
Chas. Humphrey, Nick Young, H.
W. Ward, Kd ; roads W.
M. Perry, Aadolph WatleniM'rg and
J. A. Ititteiiing; markfling Goo.
Stowell. I. I;. Kline, ic. A. Weld--man- ;

education Mr Ida Kent,!
MNh Jamleson i$ nd M rs. l.ehi l.
Dunham; mur Mrs. Julia Davies,
Airs. Jesse MltteMadt. Ituby Voiing,
Isolee Drown and Kathcrlne I Mill-- 1

brotk; library li'ina Seaman. Mm.!
H. I.. Gonyun and Mrs. Ituby Hit- -,

teriing: cooperation Karl Ksch,

itKKsn ci;i;i:k, ore., jiin. a.

(Sjiei lal.J W. Hainmel and Wife J

to their homo at Kccsc
Creek last Thursday for an indlf- -

inlto ntny. Their many friends are
GWBATJ JRHITIISflM
for 1,000,000 Super-Si- x ovsiers to judge

glad to welcome them (tack. Mr.
Hammci owns one of the largest
tracts of land under the Kaglc

' Point Irrigation system and was j

j formerly a director, resigning some
two years ago when he wciu east '

to inter business.
G ra ti d ma a ml G ra nd pa I tobert -

bert wore Medford shoppers .Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mm. McDowell of Uutte

Tails were Kayle Point visitors
Monday, en route to Medford.

Among the Kagle P(lnt people
trading In Medfrtnl Monday were
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Stanley. Mr.
and Mrs. Hoy Stanley, Kine.st

Karl llanscom, Mis. Pruitt.
Guy Pruitt and son Herbert.

Krne.st Dahack of the Oasis serv-
ice station has studying for
omo time the Hawaiian guitar and

taken h'.nsons regularly under Mrs.
Prist! In Hennessey Meissinger uf
Gidd Hitl. Mr. Daluiek Intends to
start an orchestra some time in th
near future and expects to soon

Geo. Stowell, It. G. howler; recep-
tion II. W. Ward. Mrs. I.iiolla
Kline. .1. C. and Mrs. May
Stowell; fair Ted Senman, Itc-i- c

Smith. Llzv.ie Perry, Charley Glvan

K AG LK POINT, Ore, J;in. 3.

(Knccinl.) The cliy cruincll nf

Knlo Point will win im it uA

ntn affuhn uri'l tin- ch;int;' of
will ink- pim-- .latui-ur- y

Rth, i wcoml of tht
month. All new hunv will ho

taken up hy tho now offir-rr- mul
eoumllmon for ihn 'nwu.iiK your:
Mayor, C. K. Davit's; irraKunT. II.

);. Cainpholl; reconl'T, K I o y rt

Pierce; cnuncUmeii, Ham f'ny, n.

Philliiin. Jack HiuwL-ll-. Kloy.l Wil-

son and Tori Si'umnn.
.Mr. and Mrs. Chun. Humphrey

rftturnod home from California in
time to do their riiristmitH chop-

ping In Meitfonl. Mr. Humphrey
ha n brother, Orve Humphrey, at
Burba nk, nn undo, ('has. Humph-
rey at Hun Dif'KO, and unele, Jim
Humphrey nt Oeenn Hoach, Mr.
nnd Mpb. Chan. Humphrey enjoyed
a very pleasant trip. Their trip
wits chiefly to vinlt with I'nele Jim.
who nan passed awny wince their

and W. C. Jacks
still are very proud of the recent

Aner uie im t ii iig ()f ,Hrwere served. 0 (t ( hambem ami duughtcm. i

Mrs. Hoyt Smith, daughter of Krleila and Amy. former resident;--
Mrs. H. VI. Ho.vlett of the Sunny-- I r,f jtuese Creek, were present at!

Sunday .school and church hud j

Sunday.
yide hotel, returned to her home in
Klamath Kails Tuesday.

Mrs. Spencer of the Alavlsta or- - schoil lesson forThe SundaylOarl HMMTojn has taken uji th
study of the Hawaiian guitar and hard enjoyed jt iiieaHant visit witn uisi Minuay wjim on wi. I'aurs last
Is progressing nie"ly. He is study- - Mr. and Mr.s. iiueiangham nt message written to Jimothy, near
Ing under Mrs. Prisctlla Heniiessey South Central, Medford. the (dose of the apostle's earthly
Meissinger nf Gold HIM, making thu Mr. and Mrs. Honk Kline nf Kagle UTv- ", hlni tn the
trip once a week. Point. Mr. and Mm. Wallers ipom iord; reprove, rebuke and exhtirt

once again Krncst uahaek of the Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Kdwitl1 Illt. long-.su- f fering and doe- -

GiiHfx service station U liaulltig Knrra nt Central I'oint. Irltie. Saying that the tinV would
return home.

Mr. and Mm. IM Cnwon mite
come when they would not endure
sound doctrine, but after their ownMr. and Mis. .lark Stowell en-

tertained New Yaar'M day with a

turkey dinner with trimmings too
numerous to mention. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Gen, Stowell,
Grandma Stowell, Pearl Stowell,
Mr. and Mrs. John Smtih, lla.-.el- j

ami Chester, Klh v.orth Stowell and
daughters Irene. Vert a ami Donnie j

Jean, and Delherl Mtmgold. As
Mrs. KlMvorlh Stowell was sick in
bed, the guests fixed up a plallcr
with a little of everyl hlng on It.

- 4"

fiMl&JrG2VCIIICIll& IIit:iEIJ.t: . . . Large, Fine, Roomy,

lusts shall they heap to themselves'
teachers, having itching cars; ami
t hey shall til in a way t heir en rs
from the truth, and shall be turn-
ed unto fables.

Dev. John Stille prearhed from
the text found in II. Tim. i:7, "l i

have fought a good Tight." 11"

brought on that St. Paul was not
only a fighter but a good fighter
and was not only;ln a fight hut a
good tight. lie went on further
lo say that St. Paul had a course
in life and as Indicated in the text
had faith in that course, a
course not new hut one that many
had tried out before him and had
proved lo bo the best by test. John
Kunyan, who wrote the Pilgrim's j

Progress, was depleted tn take the
a hove course a.ter H ailing the
lives of those who had made the
race.

The date for prayer meeting has j

and Luxurious Bodies . ; . 92 Developed Horsepower . . . Above SO miles
an Hour ... 70 Miles an Hour All Day . . . Greater Economy . . . New

lumber from our local yard. Ki

net is a Jack of all trades and
In his spare time enlarges his hom

Mrs. Dawn-ne- huy entertained
ai dinner New V ear's day Mr. ami
Mrs. Art Kent. Mr. and Mrs. Les-

ter Throckmorton, Miss Kb a nor
and Dale.

.Mrs. C. A. Drilftt. Guy Pruitt and
son lei belt took dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. Poticnger of Medford
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kreeman Xewpoil
and daughter Duello, who have vis-

ited Christmas week with Mr. and
Mrs. Perry, returned to their home
In Avtoria Monda'.

The New Year's eve dance given
by the Kagle Point Grance was a

huge success. Their spacious hall
was crowded wit h merrymakers.
As the old year passed out its many
Joys ami sorrows were forgot ten.
and the new year came In with all
its hopes and fears. A Joyous wel-

come was given to l!t.'!i wilh whis-
tles, horns and all kinds of frivol
mis things, Grancers exchanging
greetings, and a jnerry party on
Joyed lb" supper, everyone bill he
and gay; then dancing continued
until 2:30 o'clock. .

The Kagle I'oint school will open
Monday, January 7th. after two

which greatly cheered tho sick
woman. A good time was had by
all, and greetings of the season
were exchanged. The Mines Iter-th-

Kvelyn. Myrtle and son Tom
were ali.o present.

Mr. mid Mi:j. Albert Straus of
Sa ins Valley attended t he New
Yenr dance at Kagle Point.

design double-actio- n brakes unaffected by weather ... 4

Hydraulic two-wa- y shock absorbers . . . Non-shatteri- Windshield
. . . Easier riding, steering and control ... A superb car with every
appeal to pride . . . There are fourteen body types and two chassis

lengths to choose from.

and up at factory
122 Inch wheelbase

Farming by Electricity
"In addition to tho major load

of pumph:.t. the farms of Califor-
nia make line of electiiclt v for been changed from Thursday night

Wednesday. The attendancepractically all domestic appliances. to
The Hiirrvy for V.rM indliutoa lias liwn k(kI ihkI Hip iiimwith to

S.'ilMl clitutrlc wuter heilteiH pruyor Imvi' bwn many.

invitation to examine and drive the car
and plac: upon ic their appraisal is made.

So emphatically does the Greater Hudson

answer their wishes that we leave to them

the verdict of its beauty, appearance, per-

formance and value.

Because the experience and suggestions

gained from a million Super-Si- x owners

led to the 64 improvements now intro-

duced, the new Hudson is to be known as

the Greater Hudson.

It is to this vast army of experts that this

yl.iMM) f.lcrlrip U'ushillir nititthillRM

Sedan - - $1095
Standard Scdun 1175

Coups ... 1195
Roadster ... 1250

l'hucton - 1350

Town Sedan - 1375

Convertible Coupe - 1450
Lundau Sedan - 1500

Victoria - - 1500

139 inch wheelbase
Club Sedan - 1850

Sedan - ' - 2000
7 Pass. Lar.ou.sino . 2100

1,700 I'luotrit: vacuum cIimuhth
1U.I00 rnom liuaLcrs

7, sou t;k!Ctrlc sowing mudilneH
l.Iluit electric refriueratoi'Hweeks vacation. Ladles who will

serve on the hot lunch committee
are as follows; Monday, Mrs.
Strand: Tuesday. Jack Stowell;
Wednesday, Mrs. Theron Taylor;

Standard Equipment includes i 4 hyurauUc ivo-wa- shock absorbers' electric gas and oil
gauge rtuliuUir shuttets saddle lumps windshield wiper rear view mirror elcctrolock

controls un steering wheel all bright parts ciroimimi'pfa(al

DRYING SHIRTS BRING j

RESCUERS IN STORM
I'SIIANT, l''rnnen (ff) Dis- -

tresa clmilH neeu hy the llujlit- - 4
hiiune Iteeper here caused him
to Hem! u Koveriiment tu
through ii Ktoi in ut BerioiiB
risk to reiieuo the liKhthouHo
keotier at Keron, a mllo off
Khore. Throu-;- hi tsluHses he
had mien Ilia frantic waviiiK

) of while cloths which turned
out lo he hirtH drying in the 4

wind.
.

1.0IU) Iniiiinf; niacliincu
42.3IM) eW'clrlc. ironH

1.IH0 eleetrie rutiKos
whereat! I hi. number of oilier

runti Into tho IhoutianilH."

Mil Semis sos
MOW VORK, Jan. 3. W) The

Italian I'relKhl Hteainer Koli.
which left I'hllaihlphla Deceniher

I'tir Venice, fcciu riut a iHlrcws
call teilay 2 IM, milcH imhI of New
Vtn'U. HaylriK that her milder wuh
liriik. n.

ARMSTRONG MOTORS, INC.
101 S. Riverside Ave. Phone 18

4 4 44 4 ? 4 4

Thursday, Mm. Illtterllng, and Kii-- j

day. Mrs. li. A, Weldman.
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Ward euler-- j

lalned with a card party a? their
home, December il'Mh, In honor of
Mr. and Mrs, Kreemnn Newport of
Am( or la. llcsldes the guests rf
honor, invited guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Perry. Mr. and Mrs. Hoy
Smith, Mrs. A .vers, Mr. and Mrs.

Percy Haley, Mr. ami Mrs. Kd Con-de-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McClellan
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Koree. Miss
l.uclle Newport, Jack and Gwendo-
lyn Itrophy, Gerald and Kniit Ward.
Lyle and Durham Smith. Prizes
for high score wore won by Mrs.
Newport and William Perry.

I, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Haley en-- ,
terlainetl Mr. and Mrs. Kd Cow- -

!den
Wednesday.

Nick Young left Tuesday to
at tho bedside of her father,

wlio Is .seriously III, Mr. Haley of
.Central Point,

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Haley enter-- '
talnod New Year's eve Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Koadarmol und baby of

Suit Sale

tained Sunday for Mr. ami Mrv.
Lostor I,. Smith and lathy hoy of
Klamath Fa lit.

Rtnvf'oy..waM delivering wood in
town. Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Mm. IM rowden nnd
family of Kit: If I'oint, .Mr. and .Mr.".

lAHter U Smith and won of Klam-
ath Fa I It. Mr. and Mm. Kim-n- VV.

Smith and family. Mr. and Miu
Ira Tun'.'ato and family look din-

ner ('liri.it mas day nt the home of
Mrn. Kmilh at Hulte Kalln.

T. J. Pullen. P. Kolz, K. Strahorn,
1,. (). Cnsmr. W. Jacks, Mrn. Kred
Dutton, lien Kiimery, Perry C'larno,
Paul Koree, J. M. Philhrook and
lludy Weldman were all tradtnK at
the Vaher & Chlrnivln store UiIh

week.
Our community wan Miiddend

Thursday morning when wn heard
of ihu death of Mrs. W. t Daley
at her home In KukU' Point. A-

lthough railing in health for many
yearn, death came unexpeeled. MrM.

Uuley wuh one of the old pioiieei'H
of ou thorn Oregon, llewid h her
luinhand, W. C Daley, nho leavca
four ehlUlren and five m;inW-hil-dre-

to mourn her Iokh, Myrtle
Von dor Mullen, her dauuhter. was
In the hospital in Medford. Hiiffer-int- f

from tin attack of flu at the
lime of Mm. Daley's death.

One of tho oldest und hest
of the. early women ploneera

of Jackson county paired away
when Mrs. KUzabeth A. Von der
Hellen died at her home on Chrlid-nui-

day, and surrounded by her
children, quietly wenL to sleep.
Sleep on. heiovod, Hleep.

Although the flu epidemic una

apparently about spent lis foivo,
then ure tttll some who feel Us
effects. AnnutK those are Mr. and
Mrs. John Smith ami family, who
duriiirf the ChrlHtman holtdayn wom-

an In hod with a bad attack of
flu, hut are foeilnn hotter at this
tvrltinn.

, Mrs. Hoy Atdipole is still under
the ear of Dr. Kmmons and is
taklltK treatments twice a week.
Mrs. Ashpole 1h afraid that It may'
cnll for a minor operation.

-- Mm t'arl Taylor of Portland,
who has been vlslllmr her" parents
durhiK ChriHtmas In San I'raruiseo,
will Join her husband, Carl Taylor.
In Kaulo Point Saturday, and will
visit with Mr, TnylorVt mother nn
til Sunday, when they will return
to their home in Portland. Mrs.

Taylor is n teacher of domestic
science In one of the city schools
and Mr. Taylor Is the son of Mrs.

Jtnyal Brown.
Hov. luwrence of Medford eume

out Friday to ho present at a meet-In- n

the board of trustees of the
Presbyterian rhureh.

Services aro being held nn umtil
nt the Presbyterian church. Sun-

day school, 10 a. m.; pronchtitK, 11

n. m.; Christian Kndenvor, Sund-i-

evening at o'clork, ami k

Horvleo every Thursday at 7:4T p.
m. The k mnotiiiK Is very
interestlm;, the subject belim "The
Life of Christ." by Mr. Patterson.

Uov. Morgan, who has been ill
in bed for some time. Is. now nrvutly
improved. Out of town
were Mr nnd Mrs. Vounu of Phoe-nlxn- d

Mr. and Mrs. Thronson or

Oakland, Oil. Lovely flowurs and
plants have been sent to Uov. Mor-pu- ii

durlTiK his Illness. The Chris-
tian Kndeavoy of lluttn Kails sent
v? ry lovely pinks, rosebuds ami
cht ysanlhemuina. The Chris. Ian
Kndoavtir of Phoenix ent a cycla-jno-

Kaule Pulnt Oranue n cycla-
men: PrcMbytery of southern Ore-

gon a cyclamen: Presbyterian
church of Kniilo Point sent very
imwiy lovely flowers; liable Point
liiuh ts'hool student body, flowers;
Mr. and Mm. Young of Phoenix,
a )inlnPttln. The puts and flow
em are banked up and look lovely.
They are all in the fairest and
finest eomliliuti ihd Kive a meat
deal of pleasure to the Morgan
family.

Kuneral services for Mrs. V. C.

Daley of Kagle I'oint. who passed
nway nt midnight on December 11.
were held nt tha family home In

Katie Point at vr.ltl Sunday after-
noon. I lev. Win. P. I U in 111 on of
Medford officiated, and she was
laid to rest In the Central Point
cemetery. A large number of

und frleiuN gathered at the
home for the last rites. The floral
nff'Hn were many and beatni

Overcoat
Specials

Kuppenheimer and
Scheuereman heavy and
lightweight overcoats a t
greatly reduced prices.

Kuppenhe liner, Stamford,
and Beeber Isaacs suits at
reduced prices.

S25.00 Suits S19.50

S30.00 Suits S23.75

S35.00 Suits .....S28.G0
S40.00 Suits S31.75

S45,C0 Suits .....S36.00
S50.00 Suits S39.50

Special Lot of

Men's Suits
Values up to $30.00, $35.00
and $40.00 going in this sale

SI 7.50

S25.00 Coats
$30.00 Coats
$35.00 Coats
S40.00 Coats
S45.00 Coats

.$19.50

.$23.75

.$28.00

.$31.75

.$36.00

fir,'"m"

ri,jj

$50.00 Coats $39.50

One lot men's heavy weight
overcoats, up to $25.00 val-
ues. Large sizes only,

$10.85at iviAnnoargams

llutte Kalis, Mr. Knadarmcl and
grandson. Donald Young, both of
Kagle Point.

Mrs. Ida Kent and daughter
Helen or the Antelope district and
Mrs. Houston of Trail attended
church Sunday morning at Knglc
Point.

lei man Myers and daughter
Dorothy, Mr. ami Mrs. Kd Myor.-- ,

Mr. and Mrs. I toed Charley. Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Drown and daugh-
ter Ysoloo, Mrs. Moii la nnd sons
Vernon and Alvln, all of the Lake
Creek district, attended the New
Year's eve dance at Kagle Point,

Visitors to the New Year's dance
from Phoenix were Mr. and Mrs.
Hoy Durleson and Mr, and Mrs,
Leroy Castor,

.ester Throek morl on and M r.
lit t el lying purchased a- purebred

Jersey bull from the Del Rio ranch
nt Albany.

Tuesday evening. January 1, the
Kagle Point Grange held Its regu-
lar business meeting, also Installa-
tion of officers. It was the first
time in the history of Jackson
county that a joint Installation of
officers was held. The Granges
were the Ijike Creek. Sams Valley.
Jacksonville and Kagle I'oint. The
officers of the ingle Plnt Grange
who were Installed for the ensuing
year were: Master, Al Mittelstadt;
overseer, Ted Seaman; lecturer.
Mrs. Lulu Ward; chaplain. Mrs.
Sophie Chidreth; steward, Tommy
Glvnu: assistant steward, Kllsworth
Stowell; lady assistant steward.
Mrs. Lena Stowell; treasurer. C. K.

Davis; secretary, Mrs. Ktllth Weld-

man; gat keeper. Kndy Weldman;
Ceres, Kathcrlne Philhrook ; Po-

mona, Gladys Cowdrn; Klora. Myr-tl- p

Higsby. Tho Installing officer
was Mrs, Gertrude Hank; lady con-

ductress, Mrs. Julia Davb regalia
bearer. Mis. Lnella Kiln, and em-

blem bearer. Mrs. Graco Cowden,
The committee appointed by the
master are as follows, the first
name in each commit loo belnu the
chairman r Klnance Mrs. Violet
Silencer. W. C. Clements. Pntil
Force: candldater Mrs. Knld Car-
ter. W. L. Hlldrcth and 'I0s Ves-wa-

nnd means o. C. Kent.
Wm. Perry, Ted Seaman; relief
Mrs. Hon hie Chlldreth. Mrs. M. L.
Pruitt. Alin. Mary Ksch. Roy Smith
nnd Chas. ilfinseom; publicity
Mrs. Gertrude Hunk: home econo-

mic--Mrs. Myrtle Smith, Mrs,
Zona. Humphrey, Mrs. Dottle Clem-
ents, Mrs. Grace Cowden nnd Jcsm
Mittelstadt: legislation. I. U. K!ln
Mrs. Uvrtrudu Uuuk und C. K.

(

Men's Flannelette
Nightshirts
$1.50 .ynliu's

$1.00
MenV Flannelette

Pajamas
Coat stvlo

Values up to $1.7.")

$1.00
S mall Boys' All-Woo- ol

Suits
Values $:S."0 to $7.."0
One-Thir- d Off

Men's Part Wool Union
Suits

$:..")() to if.).ni Values

$2.48
Men's Heavy Weight

All-Wo- ol Blazers
20 Off

Pendleton All-Wo- ol

Shirts
Reduced 20

Boys' Pull-ove- r and
Coat Sweaters

20 Off .

SPECIALS IN BOYS'
SUITS AND COATS
Soys' All-Wc- ol Suits
Ages-- to 16 $12.50 to $14.75 values

$10.95
Values of $15.50 to $17.50

$12.95
Values of $22.50 to $27.50

Those suits havo two pairs of long pants
and are exceptional values. 0 Ages 17 to 20.

$18.95
Boys All-Wo- ol Overcoats

One-Thir- d Off

Men's Dress Pants
All sizes, values from $4.50 to $10

.20 Off
Men's Ribbed Coat

Sweaters
9 $3.95 to $9.00 Values

20 Off
Men's Cellar-Attache- d

Shirts
Guaranteed fast colors. Pre-shrun- k

neckbands. Plain or fancy
colors. Regular $1.50 values.

$1.00
Entrance on Main, Near Central

How to Avoid
INFLUENZA
tfVkljfe Nolhtn yoo rn do will o fTJrlu.
VvlOi mir prulH-- t you Ktnil lMi

of Gripe htn rwir im !

riiiritlen nnd Hnnitiftifon eun im1 rui
trm frwn poinnni Mrnmulsiions.

Ntur't Rr-1- y M Tmi tsw nwr thtn
rmrnly cu" n'iit snrt Imwel
It tonwi snii irotmdtQna ih i.vit m.

lag NfUiuiM i"t tbacua nd MccUou.
Mann's Department Store

THE 8T0BE FOR EVERYBODY
Phone 488-48- Medford, Oregon


